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VOL. I;r: Friday, Sept. 2'?, l '-J'J? NO. 1 
Enroll.m.ent figures 
.shQW that 118 students 
have registered for this 
school year. In the 
sixty-fourth year of op-
er1tic,n, while only the 
fifth year tmder the 
present administration, 
students have come to us 
from thirteen states and 
three foreign countries. 
Ohio naturallv leads 
• < 
this group as it lays 
claim on 52 students; 11 
1ave permanent residence 
in Cedar·rille. New York 
ind Michigan are tied 
for second place with a 
lm4 . 13 apiece, while 
In1iana holds third 
pl'3.ce with 10. 
The other statea re-
presented are Calif. 3, 
Colo. 1, Idaho 4, Ill. 
8, Ia. 5, Fe. 1, Xo. 1, 
Penna. 6, and 1,Ji s • 2. 
The foreign countries 
are Nova Scotia, Canada; 
Alaska; and British 
Guiana. These fhree 
cl~im one student each. 
INTRAVURAJ, FOOTB.l\.LL 
Intrcl.!Tlural football 
competition got off to a 
flying start, yesterday 
when the Freshmen out-
classed the handicapped 
Seniors 25-7. Both teams (using 6-rnan touch rules) 
took to the air artd made 
the afternoon game a pass-
ing duel. 
The Fres3hrnen, after 
choosing to receive the 
kickoff, moved swiftly 
down the field to within 
a few yards of the goal 
but lost the ball on a 
fumble. Shortly after 
that however they connect-
ed on a long pass and 
scored; following with a 
second TD a few minutes 
later. They opened the 
second quarter with their 
third six-points. 
The determined but 
short-handed Seniors were 
not out yet. They hit 
for seven· points midway 
in the second period and 
came close to scoring 
(cont. on page 4) 
- T: ·-:.--' l 
The first issue of a 
school paper is erupt-
ive---and thd of the 
volccnic type. It goes 
through the s2.me succes-
sive steps as a convul-
sive volcano. There are 
internal_ workin0s , rroan-
ings and moaningsj moan-
ings and groaninGs, even 
bubblJ,ngs. It continues 
to wofk.itielf into a 
frenzy, and on into a 
cond:f t- oh that upheaves 
its constitution uoon 
everything in si·~ht, 
spre2ding its. ~oods 
everywhere. 
As I said, that first 
issues of school p2pcrs 
are eruptive , ours is no 
e~:ception . - "l-Je'-ve had 
our 0,roanin[,s and ,.102.n-
ings · and bubblings; . and 
hc:.ve worked ourselves 
into a frenzy until the 
time when we burst fortl1 
upo!"l you, spre2.dint:; wh2t 
ne1~s and ;ossip we :12··e . 
That should only apnly 
to first i~sues, yet 
many times in a small 
college such as ours, it 
happens more than once. 
With your -help 2nd co-
operation we r:iay prevent 
further occurenceB of 
such an eruption, 
tairiing only· a 
flow of nia teri2.l 
to devour . 
main-
steady 
for you 
(con•t on pas€ 4) 
i INIJ.Tm.f 'fi'f~IY 
--· Sir Francis Bacon said, 
"old wood is best to bur~ 
old friends best to trus~ 
and old books best to 
read. 11 This short list is 
sufficient to reveal the 
1,1orth of things that have 
stood the test of time. 
Eany things arrive on 
~the stac:e of this life 
:-iut only a few remain for 
more than a generation . 
Time :1as swallowed within 
its consuminc system nec1r -
ly all things and those 
that CSC8:pe stand forth 
as pillars of strengt~ 
and durabj_lity.
1 
· • • 
Al~hough burning_ wood, 
trusting friends,. and 
re2din;; bcol:s does not 
compo~e a cornrlete life, 
we c2.n apr,ly F • .racon 1 s 
pr:'..nciple to all 'of the 
aspects . of our lives ,Ji th 
·;re2t profit. 
If we agree that one 
can, in most .cases_,. mea-
sure the value of an ar-
ticle by its ag,e, ,how pre-
c :i.ous to the child of God. 1 
must be the Lord Jesus 
Christ. 1,-iha .i'.s "The Lamb 
slain before th~'fo1.mda-
tio~ of the world"and the 
autl~or of· salv2tion fer 
tho~e ,:Jl10 •JeI'e II ChOSel'l in 
Christ. '.Jesus before the 
f ouiict~t:ia·;. of the i1orld . " 
, , ; ...,. Clif_.f Hiller 
Iph •. 1 :4 I Peter 1:20 
, 1 9 , J L Y - W E D S  
I f  C e d a r v i l l e  i s  a  g o o d  
e x a m p l e  o f  C u p i d ~ s  h a n d y -
w o r k  h e  h a s  a  r i g h t  t o  b e  
p r o u d .  T h e  W h i s p e r i n g  
C e d a r ' s  S t a f f  w i s h e s  t o  
g i v e  h e a r t i e s t  c o n g r a t u -
l a t i o n s  t a  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
n e w l y - w e d s  w h o  h a v e  r e -
t u r n e d  t o  s c h o o l ;  
M r . ·  a n d ·  M r s .  R o y  C a r r ,  
A u g u s t  3 0 ,  H a y w a r d ,  C a l i -
f o r n i a .  
M r ,  a n d  H r s .  C h a r l e s  
H o r n ,  S e p t e m b e r  7 ,  R u s -
s e l l ,  I o w a .  
M r .  a n d  Mr s .  L a n e  M o o d y ,  
J u l y  6 ,  C l e v e l a n d ,  O h i o .  
H r .  a n d  N r s .  R o b e r t  M a p .  
c e l l i n o ,  J u n e  8 ,  C l e v e -
l a n d ,  O h i o .  
H r .  a r t d  Hr s .  F r a n c i s  
W r i g h t ,  J u n e  2 8 ,  W a r r e n ,  
O O n i i o .  
M r .  a n d  M r s .  R o y  . W o o d ,  
J u l y  1 9 , P a s a d e n a , C a l i f o r -
n i a .  ' .  
P O S T - 1 . { E D  S  
T h e  S t o r k  h a s  h a d  a  
b u s y  s u m m e r  t o o .  We  c o n -
g r a t u l a t e  
M r .  a n d  M r s .  W a r r e n  
W e b b e r  o n  t h e  a r r i v a l  o f  
A l l e n  L e i g h ,  M a y  2 9 t h ,  
M r .  a n d  M r s .  B r u c e  
T u r n b u l l  o n  t h e  a r r i v a l  
o f  J o h n  P a t t e r s o n ,  J u n e  
2 1 s t ,  
M r .  a n d  M r s .  E d w a r d  
M a w h o r t e r  o n  t h e  a r r i v a l  
o f  C a r o l  L o u i s e ,  J u l y  2 8 .  
P R E - W E D S  
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  a r e  i n  
o r d e r  f o r  H i s s  R u t h  S m e l -
s e r  o n  h e r  e n g a g e m e n t  t o  
M ~ .  S t e v e n . B o a l t ,  a n d  f o r  
M i s s  L i n d a  J o h n s o n  o n  h e r  
e n g a g e m e n t  t o  M r .  R i c h a r d  
P a r i s h .  
W e  e x t e n d  b e s t  w i s h e s  
t , . . . .  H i s s  D o r i s  D e k e n  o n  
h e r  e ~ g a g e m e n t  t o ·  M r .  
H a r o l d  P y l e .  T h e  w e d d i n g  
d a t e  h a s  b e e n  s e t  f o r  
S a t u r d a y ,  O c t o b e r  5 t h  a t  
2 : 3 0  p m  i n  t h e  I m m a n u e l  
B a p t i s t  C h u r c h ,  X e n i a ,  
O h i o .  
G, ·, M M A  CH I  
G a m m a  C h i  w i l l  h o l d  i t s  
f i r s t  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  y e a r  
F r i d a y ,  . S e p t e m b e r  2 7 , 1 9 5 7  
i n  t h e  c o l l e g e  g y m n a s i u m  
a t  8 : 3 0  p m .  T h i s  me e t i ~ g  
i s  o p e n  t o  a l l  w o m e n  s t u -
d e n t s  w h o  a r e  i n t e r e s t e d .  
T h e  1 9 5 7  o f f i c e r s  · o f  
G a m m a  C h i  a r e  a s  f o l l o w s :  
P r e s i d e n t  - W a n d a  H o r n  ·  
V i c e - P r e s i d e n t - R u t h  Y o s t  
S e c r e t a r y - T r e a s u r e r - L u c y  
L y o n s  
P a r l i a m e n t a r i a n  - R o s e -
M a r y  S m i t h .  
S T A F F  
H r .  W i t t i g  • • • • • • • .  1 .  A d v i a o r  
E s t h e r  C h e H e b r o  ·  
C l i f f  M i l l e r  
S a n d r a  M i l l i k i n  
R u t h  Y o s t  
FACULTY IJ\1TERVIE1·J 
One of the new fc:.ccs we He heard that ••• 
see on our faculty this J.bsencc makes 
year belons;s to 111' . Sher - heart gro-w fonder, 
wir. Bowser . judging from the 
iir . Bmil3er, the you1v;C;st summer it is "out 
of four children,-wos born sight, out of m1nd. 11 
the 
but 
pa~t 
of 
in Nell l'::ensj n6ton, Pe:nn- f'. certain Sophomore 
sylv.Jnia . !~ member of a thi.nks 2. certain Fresh-
Christian familv he 1,J2.s man is tops . That ri~~ht, 
s2.ved 2.t -+:he 22,e of 13. Larry? 
JI t '>Tc,i:oJ :(ens inr, ton Ei h The f ac ul ty all 
School, -w),cre he 1·1af" 'LC - to dramatic school 
tivc in b2.sketb2ll , ;1c summer . Tru~? 
came to re2lize the need We have a girl 
of ·Chris ti2.n tec•ch rs, <'.rnd can1pus ·whose nc/-ffie 
on 
is 
his intcr'-'st iL cpo:i;ts 11 Fr.:-·i:k11 2nd a. boy whose 
promt8d his desire. to ric- name.is 11 Qeraldine. 11 
come c1 co"'ch . !'-11 the Freshman ,ffE: 
J ftcr hi~h school :ir_ e:-n-goinc to hibernate dur-
tcred Kings Colle•c,~herc ing Initiation We~k . 
he -was active in bc:s:,ct-
ball , ·baseball , and. soc -
car. While av~"'ndirs 
~chool he me·i:, Lis 1ut,1-1.rc 
FOOTBALL 
(cont . from page 1) . 
1,1ife , Pat, -who was also again but time ran out . 
a · Physical Educ a ti or i,a- In the third period 
j o.r . They were m.::,rried the Freshmen scored again 
on: ftugust 27, 1955, ~nd this time also getting 
have one son,Gar-y, wbo is the extra-point . The 
fourteen months old . fourth-period was score-
Upon his graduation less. 
from Kings Colle~c ir. -~d-
Term 1956, he aU.er.dcd. 
Columbia for cl year c..nd a 
half ,1here he wor~:cd. on 
his Masters De•ree. 
(C_on' t from _page 1) 
. 
l"ir . Powsers pl2ns for It will be our aim tc 
the future· of Cedar - please,. so keep us in-
ville ' s f' thletic Pror.:r2r,1 formed as to how we are 
include c:: coorc'inatcd pr'.)- doing . No. doubt som~ 
,ram of Intercollc, iatc toes will be trcimp1.edJ 
2.nd Intermural l' thletics but we shouldn 't do sc 
for both men c:md women . Ni th too many at one tim~ 
